
SUNDAY’S SCRIPTURES  
Acts 2:42-47 Every day they devoted themselves to meeting together in the temple area and breaking bread in their homes.  
 

Psalm 118 Give thanks to the Lord for he is good, his love is everlasting. 
 

1 Peter1:3-9 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who in his great mercy gave us a new birth. 
 

John 20:19-31  Whose sins you forgive are forgiven. 
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2nd Sunday of Easter 
 

April 19th, 2020 

Confessions:     
 Tues & Wed 
       4:45 — 5:10 PM                             

Saturday 
       3:45 — 4:30 PM  

Today - Divine Mercy Sunday: A fairly recent devotion that 
has caught on quickly in our Catholic Church is the Divine 
Mercy Devotion. Jesus’ teaching on mercy has been present 
within the Church for the last 2,000 years, however, with the 
apparitions that Saint Sr. Faustina received during the last 
century, and with the institution of Divine Mercy Sunday and 
the blessings of the devotion made by Pope Saint John Paul II, 
the devotion has spread quickly over the entire world. 
 This devotion reminds us of the wonderful mercy God 
wants to bestow on us.  Our sins are like a drop in the Ocean, 
and the Lord, who is love, wants to show this love upon us, a 
love that is called, mercy.   
 Because you are not able to attend public devotions in 
the Church, the Vatican has issued new guidelines how to re-
ceive a plenary indulgence:   
 Anyone who, with “the will to fulfil the usual condi-
tions (sacramental confession, Eucharistic communion and 
prayer according to the Holy Father's intentions), as soon as 
possible,” recites the Divine Mercy Chaplet with the intention 
“to implore from Almighty God the end of the epidemic, re-
lief for those who are afflicted and eternal salvation for those 
whom the Lord has called to Himself,” can receive a plenary 
indulgence each day.  
 

 The Sacrament of Confession: Although we cannot 
offer Mass at this time, people can still receive the Sacrament 
of Penance. With the seriousness of the current pandemic, we 
should all seriously look at our souls. And Confession is the 
most excellent way to grow closer to our Lord receiving the 
love and mercy he wants to give. Please notice on the Confes-
sion schedule above.   
 

Formed.org is now easier to investigate. 
If you do NOT already have an account, click “sign up.”  
Next, click on “I belong to a Parish or Organization.”   
To find your parish, type in “St. Thomas More, Brookings, 
SD,” and click on it when our parish’s name appears.  
Click “next” and type in your name and email address.  
Click “sign up and you are ready to go.  
 
 

For Adults: Ocean of Mercy  At the dawn of the twentieth 
century, three voices rose up from Poland to proclaim an urgent 
message, a message powerful enough to alter the course of an 
age plunging into spiritual darkness. Filmed on location in more 
than twenty cities across Poland and the United States, this true 
story examines and chronicles the phenomenal lives and spiritu-
al legacy of St. Faustina Kowalska, St. Maximilian Kolbe, and 
Pope St. John Paul II, modern day "Apostles of Mercy." 
 

For Children: Ben-Hur: A Race to Glory: Young Ben-Hur 
and Messala were the best of friends. They loved to race chari-
ots. One day, Messala had to leave Jerusalem and his Jewish 
friend to study in Rome and become a Roman officer. When 
Messala came back, the boyhood friends were now men but 
friends no longer. Messala falsely imprisoned Ben-Hur's family 
and sent him to the galleys.  
 

Holy Virgin of Guadalupe, Queen of the Angels and 
Mother of the Americas. We fly to you today as your 
beloved children. We ask you to intercede for us with 
your Son, as you did at the wedding in Cana. Pray for 
us, loving Mother, and gain for our nation and world, 
and for all our families and loved ones, the protection 
of your holy angels, that we may be spared the worst of 
this illness. For those already afflicted, we ask you to 
obtain the grace of healing and deliverance. Hear the 
cries of those who are vulnerable and fearful, wipe 
away their tears and help them to trust. In this time of 
trial and testing, teach all of us in the Church to love 
one another and to be patient and kind. Help us to 
bring the peace of Jesus to our land and to our hearts. 
We come to you with confidence, knowing that you tru-
ly are our compassionate mother, health of the sick and 
cause of our joy. Shelter us under the mantle of your 
protection, keep us in the embrace of your arms, help 
us always to know the love of your Son, Jesus. Amen.  
 
 

 

https://www.thedivinemercy.org/message/devotions/pray-the-chaplet


MASS INTENTIONS   
Michael McNally † 

Deceased members of Gee & Stassen Families † 

Zofia Polwlaszek † 

For the People   

Steve Carpenter † 

Don & Jean Liebsch † 

Jack Headley † 

Joe Maher † 

Roger Buhl † 

For the People  

William Hogan † 

 
Memorial, 

Feast,  
or Solemnity 

Readings 

Mon. Easter Weekday Acts 4:23-31; Jn 3:1-8 

Tues. Easter Weekday Acts 4:32-37; Jn 3:7b-15 

Wed. Easter Weekday Acts 5:17-26; Jn 3:16-21 

Thurs Easter Weekday Acts 5:34-42; Jn 6:1-15 

Fri. Easter Weekday Acts 5:34-42; Jn 6:1-15 

Sat. St. Mark, Evangelist 1 Pt 5:5b-14; Mk 16:15-20 

Updated Mass Intentions 
Masses listed for this week will be prayed 
privately by both Fr. Terry and Fr. Rod.    

Because Fr. Rod is here more Masses can 
be offered.  Send your intentions to the 

Church.   
The average offering is $10.00. 

 

     Organ Fund Collection 
          Current Total: $3,135 
 

Real Presence Radio is streaming Daily Mass live Mon-
day through Friday at 9:00 AM CT on our Facebook and 
YouTube channels with many of our local priests. If 
you can’t join us during that time, please check out our 
website for a listing of other times that you can virtu-
ally partake in the Mass. Sunday Mass will be broadcast 
at 7:00 AM and 10:30 AM CT on Real Presence Ra-
dio. Please check out our News page for a listing of can-
cellations and other opportunities to celebrate the Mass.  

We are restructuring our religious education pro-
grams for the 2020-2021 school year.  
This reorganization will result in the opening  

 of three positions:      
1.) Director of Evangelization, 2.) Evangelization Coordina-
tor, and, 3.) Administrative Assistant. Interested applicants 
may find a job description for each position on our parish 
website, stmbrookings.org. For more information or to apply, 
please contact Fr Terence Anderson by calling (605)692-
4361 or emailing him at frterenceanderson@sfcatholic.org. 
 

Frozen Meal Packs for 60’s and older: 
60’s Plus Dining is providing Frozen Meal Packs for people 
60 and older in need of food assistance. Meal packs in-
clude: 7 frozen meals, small loaf of bread, gallon of milk, 
fruit juice. Meals are quality, balanced and nutritious. They 
are microwaveable. Packs will be offered for a freewill dona-
tion of $27. Arrangements can be made for delivery of 
meals if people are unable to pick them up. If you or some-
one you know would be interested in obtaining these meals 
or learning more about the program please visit 
www.dining.interlakes.com or call Julie at 605-692-1407. 

Donations: 
Can you donate fabric, cord, elastic or bias tape? Do you 
sew? Can you make more cloth face masks for our parish 
members & clients at Advance? Please contact Laura or 
Rachel at the Church for details.  
 

Religious Education: 
We are praying for all of our families!  Please continue to 
do family formation at home! Keep it simple - focus on fam-
ily, scripture & maybe do one new spiritual thing with your 
family each week. 
1. Read the upcoming Sunday's scripture readings as a 
family & discuss.  
2. Follow Fr. Terry's prayer suggestions in the bulletin & 
through Formed.org 
3. For family movie night:  Watch one of the saint movies 
on Formed.org 
 

Message from Sister Elaine: Hello everyone. I hope you 
are all staying safe and healthy. I have been working from 
home for weeks and I miss everyone. My grand nephew, 
Drew Garry and the Warborgs get my groceries so I only 
go out of the house to take a walk and get my mail. I watch 
the news, EWTN for the rosary and daily Mass along with 
the Sunday Bishop’s Mass. Let’s continue to pray with and 
for each other. Know I love and miss you all and will hope-
fully see you again soon.  

Catholic Family Services Counseling Services 
Catholic Family Services is committed to continue to offer 
counseling services to clients (adults, teens and children) 
during this unique time due to Covid 19.We are offering in-
person counseling sessions with additional cleaning be-
tween sessions. 
We are also offering counseling sessions through a tele-
health program which is HIPPA compliant and user friend-
ly. Potential clients can call Catholic Family Services at 605
-988-3775 to schedule an in-person appointment or a tele-
health appointment. 

A Spiritual Communion Prayer: 
I prostrate myself at your feet, O my Jesus, and I offer you 
the repentance of my contrite heart, which abases itself in 
its nothingness in Your Holy Presence. I adore you in the 
Sacrament of Your Love; I desire to receive You in the 
poor abode that my heart offers You. While waiting for the 
happiness of a Sacramental Communion, I want to pos-
sess You in spirit. Come to me, O my Jesus, that I may 
come to You. May Your Love inflame my whole being, in 
life and in death. I believe in You, I hope in You, I love You. 
Amen.  
 
Face masks:  
We do have cloth face masks at the parish for anyone who 
needs one. Stop in to pick one up. Please call if you need 
one delivered to you -- we have several volunteers who are 
happy to do so. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q7dBzARl31jdNwpK50Y-g0kVT_DKjSdvAVuRk8nBPzrYHIEMgZeQ7hv7XecbbXrwFHIHoqKSYYpnWNebGEnLgyyd8bW9B3ICrBgQh_2N4nK0tst3yntiEAzaqe0WcHTZFuycVGkFrOyLhaefw-C---Y4zSVUux5coHhJLlDfOJs=&c=fD_t7guznd4ehvXIcM1IQCjYkICtO0UBf7JAt76-RI1CsANrUlHna
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q7dBzARl31jdNwpK50Y-g0kVT_DKjSdvAVuRk8nBPzrYHIEMgZeQ7lNewhO0zWLe137gmAnzWl4hSfnQwxIdEvBM9Lis7OPmmCFRMUzlirMv-Twd8zZ8n6Ek4vyMEcoGtBq_aMGaEAXVQj6N1bJ65an7Xe-9rr6Xtof5KsK6598po_UH4fptA_vKrqWGuwHF&c=fD_t7guznd4ehvXIcM1IQCjYkICtO0UBf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q7dBzARl31jdNwpK50Y-g0kVT_DKjSdvAVuRk8nBPzrYHIEMgZeQ7gAD_txIVJ6PSj-PEvtszh9B3B6WiIDHMs1IHmAGLWCeKdKz7T0JwQekgg9BW_KlQtWA2E1BdUi-8WZiatDj5yEUzq6ZqbxLlqsYW4MyIUXs&c=fD_t7guznd4ehvXIcM1IQCjYkICtO0UBf7JAt76-RI1CsANrUlHnaw==&ch=iybqz
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Q7dBzARl31jdNwpK50Y-g0kVT_DKjSdvAVuRk8nBPzrYHIEMgZeQ7uErJahcdFsRaN1pkvNDeeTnPxbmEaRqKMttNJnTQcjZUR7IFY-bXCar3QKBiF2mAGkALMPSn6Vmw5zoLfnPCemXUR9NyMFDmfwSfvNBtd1lMB4iEMZrO-0=&c=fD_t7guznd4ehvXIcM1IQCjYkICtO0UBf7JAt76-RI1CsANrUlHna
http://stmbrookings.weebly.com/
mailto:frterenceanderson@sfcatholic.org
http://www.dining.interlakes.com


Last Week’s Donations 
    From April 3-9, 2020 

Weekly Budget $ 13,173.08     Year to Date  $ 540,096.28  
Weekly Giving  $ 11,065.44      Year to Date $ 513,161.60 
Last Year’s Giving July-March                       $ 581,864.28 

Relief fund established in response to COVID-19: 
In response to Bishop Donald E. DeGrood’s request that we 
unite as brothers and sisters in the Lord and have great confi-
dence in Him, the Catholic Community Foundation for Eastern 
South Dakota has established the COVID-19 Relief Fund to 
provide financial resources to people in eastern South Dakota 
who are impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. We are encour-
age those who are able to give to this fund. Assistance will be 
given through local parishes/pastors. To learn more or to do-
nate, go to www.CCFESD.org. Access to the application form 
can be found through the diocesan portal for forms and poli-
cies. If you would like to receive from this fund, contact Fr. Ter-
ry. 
 
Telehealth services available now: 
Catholic Family Services offers a full range of counseling ser-
vices at many locations around the diocese. If you or 
someone in your family is in need of some assistance, call 800-
700-7867 for an appointment. www.sfcatholic.org/cfs.  
 
Find us on Facebook! We have a new Facebook page for 
the parish, with updates on prayers, Masses and family activi-
ties during the pandemic! We will also post Fr. Terry's homily 
recordings. Find us at: St. Thomas More Brookings,  
fb.me/StThomasMoreBrookings  

Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting System  
The new Catholic Bishop Abuse Reporting (CBAR) service 
became operational Monday, March 16. The Bishops of the 
United States approved the national reporting system follow-
ing Pope Francis’ May 2019 apostolic letter, Vos estis lux 
mundi (“You are the light of the world”), to address the issue 
of sexual abuse and bishop accountability in the global Cath-
olic Church.   
 CBAR is one way to report allegations, operated by 
Convercent, Inc., an independent, third party entity that pro-
vides intake services to private institutions for reports of sen-
sitive topics such as sexual harassment, through a secure, 
confidential, and professional platform. Individuals may make 
a report by accessing ReportBishopAbuse.org or calling (800) 
276-1562. Reports are taken 24 hours a day in English and 
Spanish.  More information may be found at: archspm.org/
ReportBishopAbuse.  

Divine Mercy Chaplet  
1. Make the Sign of the Cross                                   

In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.  

2. Optional Opening Prayers                                                                                                               
You expired, Jesus, but the source of life gushed forth for souls, and the ocean 
 of mercy opened up for the whole world. O Fount of Life, unfathomable Di-
vine Mercy, envelop the whole world and empty Yourself out upon us. (Repeat 
three times) O Blood and Water, which gushed forth from the Heart of Jesus as 
 a fount of mercy for us, I trust in You!  

3. Our Father                                                                                          
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy 
will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and 
forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead 
 us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, Amen.  

4. Hail Mary                                                                                                                   
Hail Mary, full of grace. The Lord is with thee. Blessed art thou amongst women, 
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for    
us sinners, now and at the hour of our death, Amen.  

5. The Apostles’ Creed                     
II believe in God, the Father almighty, Creator of heaven and earth, and in Jesus 
Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died and was buried; He descended into hell; on the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended 
into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of God the Father almighty; from there He will come to judge the living and the 
dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection 
of the body, and life everlasting. Amen.  

6. The Eternal Father                                                         
Eternal Father, I offer you the Body and Blood, Soul and Divinity of Your Dearly Beloved Son, Our Lord, Jesus Christ, in 
atonement for our sins and those of the whole world. 

7. On the 10 Small Beads of Each Decade                                                               
For the sake of His sorrowful Passion, have mercy on us and on the whole world. 

8. Repeat for the remaining decades                                                              
Saying the "Eternal Father" (6) on the "Our Father" bead and then 10 "For the sake of His sorrowful Passion" (7) on the fol-
lowing "Hail Mary" beads.  

9. Conclude with Holy God (Repeat three times)                                                                                  
Holy God, Holy Mighty One, Holy Immortal One, have mercy on us and on the whole world.  

10. Optional Closing Prayer                                                              
Eternal God, in whom mercy is endless and the treasury of compassion — inexhaustible, look kindly upon us and increase 
Your mercy in us, that in difficult moments we might not despair nor become despondent, but with great confidence submit 
ourselves to Your holy will, which is Love and Mercy itself.  

http://www.CCFESD.org
http://www.sfcatholic.org/cfs
https://fb.me/StThomasMoreBrookings
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/motu_proprio/documents/papa-francesco-motu-proprio-20190507_vos-estis-lux-mundi.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/motu_proprio/documents/papa-francesco-motu-proprio-20190507_vos-estis-lux-mundi.html



